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130PM: VETERANS

the VeteraDs begin to show us some

expense of the lacklusEe
Vearan line-up? This intraclub derhy
bc an impori8rt match for bo0r. Whethdthe

at dle

Veterans

*ill

will field a full

team

will

also be a

det€rminant to the outcome. The Muinen
wi-ll have a good show today, and need
Corey ind Jason Beveridge along witr
Darten Hutchesson to score some goals, Erd
Bryce Lowen and Axel Thieme to rack up
possessions and heve a big inlluence on the
gamc. The Vclcrais will bc led by Bnre

Graham and Tim Bowser up forwarq
andColin Fugus and Mike Silva should
mate dreir prewnce

felt

verdlcc

ICs hard to look past the
Vetera.ns who arpear to be moving along in
a workman-like fsshion ioward the imals.

Tbe

The Veterans to bea,

of

a determtvd

Mairus 4-3.

helvily ddctc4 3. Combine will b.
bouyed ftom l8s! Saturday's victory, 4.
Deakin's forward line is in a disis and just
can't hit goals, 5. will Adrian Marr play fcr
will

be

Combine ard ruin Deakin's recovery?
The verdlct: This matchwill be aclose call,
and both teams will be hungy for victory.
But realisticdly, Dea&4 should win 5-2.

Meethg
June 12,13,14 . Vic. CoBtry
Charnpioaships

July 1,4 - Ju ior Vic. Coutry
Championships

July 5,6,7- Deakin !o compete at
Intervarsiry rials at Geelong-

IIIITIIIIII
IJOPM: DEAKIN UNL V COMBINE
Traditionally, meetings between these two
teams has rqsuls in low scoring, even affairs.

Neift€r team

has held

8

crushing ascen&ncy

over the other. Today should prove no
exception to the nrle, except that De3kifl
should take the honours. Deakh's Monica
van der Wilke has been a consist nt goal
scor€( this seasor! ed will have good support
from her fellow forwards today. Deakin's

will feed

EDITOIIIAL
Welcome to the fifth edition of YOUR
newsleEar, rrrzcard We'vehad a fe* people
cone up o us and say thu our predictions
were ofr rhe boil last Saullday, which is tsue.
Hopefully this week we'll be more accwate,

Tedmique metr and Submariners women

thrcwilg out

game that

will rouble

the

The verdlct: Deakin's forward line is too

top haevy for Combine to counteracl
Combine will make Deakin eam their points,
b^tt Deaki4 urill triunph 4- I .

3.15PM: SUBMARINERS
V MARINERS

rcmped it in in the fmal against 8 Matiner/

The l&tt time thes€ two

Veeran conrbinatioru Country Week is
only

a

fortnight away, and most would &gre€

that this yeais prepaGtion has been the
poorest for . long while" So gel to squad

training if you want to represent
Warmambool st the Vic. Country

Championships. Pirully,congranrlatiors o
Combine whop took ple2sure in reminding
us of tlle'cellar{welling' ug after Sat's win"

delighq md

D€lkin ?hsntoms'.

of
ifyou cafl," To &te, no
one hrs. l,ast Sunday was WDHA May
Carnival day, snd the boys from Colac
the challenge to the rest

a

forwsrds all day long. Combine
however, have yet to have a win this seasorl
and I can't see any strengtlu of dre Combine
Ore

tlre field - "bear us

are

tean met, drc
Sut'rnarin€rs had a crushing win over the
Mariners, urd Im aftaid I can't se.e Marinen
getting any closer this time around.
Submariners have too many options up
forward for Mariners deferders to negate,
while Mariners will rely too heavily on
Vicki Thomton to hit goals. Despite behg
a grand firul replay, the re.sult wont be
fliting c final ss Subm&finers will be too

strong arourd the ground and on the

3.l5PM: DEAKIN IJM. V COMBINE
This game is more important fo! borh clubs
than first expe4ted WHY? l.Thisnarchis
being played for double points, 2. Deakin

Jun€t-WDHA Comnittea

midliled play has also bean

of

their premiership forrnof 92? Or will ore
Mariners notch up their hrst win of the
season

Coming [rp. . .

scoreboad"

c fre>

r,+ L-r

#-lt e-r

.-=

The vetdicti Nikki Mahet, Natalie Woo4
CarcIyn Smdt ,rrd Kellie Smith. These four

players

will

prove the differctrce 8!

Sabnarbers cruise to o 62 vbtort.

IIIIIIIIIII
TeEtadveJunlor hdder:
Combinc
Technique
Mariners
Maraudcrs

8
6

2
0
Pha,* Prd!.tio,Lt

THE LADDER - MEN

PWDLGFGA

Team
Technique

Vetenns
Deakin Uni
Combine
Mariners

44 -3lll4
31115
31- 2
4- -4I

THE LADDER. WOMEN
70 Pts

2 1250 t6

25

31336

7

5 100 6
17 4t4
15 530

THE GOALS - MEN
Multiple eoal sc.rers

aftef, round

$cch)
(Icch)

M. Gladman
M. Shirefs
A. Miles
A. Marr

Cfech)

four:
9
6
6

(Comb) 4

(Mu)

C. Beveridge
G .Came

3

(D..kin) 2

E. Chakir

Cfeah)
(Ve.ts)

N. Smart
D. Hurchesson

(Mar)

2
2
2

TFTE,

RE,D
CART)

We said that Deakin would have to contain
Technique's forwrds- For most ofthe marh
they did, allewilg a Technique team thar
averages over seven Soals a Same !o score a
merc two. We also said the Deakin foryards
(who should be scoring, but aren't)will heve
ro hi! a bat of goals if they &e to staild a

chance. They didn'L Deakin have only
scored hve goals in rhree outings, and will
now face &r acid test in a confi&ntCombine.

However, both tesmr showed poor
applicaron. Technique were down on form,
Dekinwe[e plsying widrourcolfi&rre.
A g@d match bur botl teams are capable of
much betler. The renrn bout should be a
ripsnorter.
and

3.l5PM; ComblDe

5d

Msrhers 4

There was jubilation in the Combine camp
this weak after they recorded p€xhapd only
their fourth win in ss many seasons, and
their first over Mariners for msny a moon.
Combine's line-up featues I distinct Nonec
flavour ( o some, odour or srnch would be
closer o the mark), and Combine appea
well on the way lo
out of the cel lar.

THE GOALS - WOMEN
Multiole goal scorers

a.fter rormd four:

(sub)

N. Maher
K. O'Raheny
N. Wood

$ech)
(Sub)
(Sub)
(Mar)

8
5
5

5

K. Smirh

(sub)

3

K O'Flderty

Clech)

3

(Mar)

C. Wordsworth

2

JIJMORS:
Marinef,s

Technique 5 d Mariners 4
Combinc 3 d Marauders 1

...
Ou! p,review lssr Samday was pretty spot
orL despite an incorrect scoreline pledictiolL

Combine

scoR[s,

Combine5dMariners4

d Desktn UiL 0

Mariners

V. Thomton
4
M. Van der Wilkc (De{kin) 4

LADDERS, GOALS

Eo Pls

4 4 -- 25 6 417 16
43 - I 7 9 '18 12
31- 2 5 7 '11 4
4 l - 3 8 15 534
3 --3 r 9 ll 0

Subrnainers
Technique
Deakin U

THE BIG PICTURE

Technique 2 d Deakin University 0

2

PWDLGFGA

C. Smen

I,AST SATURDAY'S SCORNS:

130PM: TechElque

Team

Association

thc circlehos bean scrryped, erd the

Fevious

rule ofbeing &uowed to stop thc ball hrslde
has be€n

d Combine

O

News...

TBditionalists of hockey will be ple€sed to
know that the supposed new short com€f,
rule of hsviflg !o stop fte ball de3d outside

tle clrcle

l

Terlmique 2 d Deakin Univ€trsity I

rcinsrsred

l3OPMl Marlners

1

d Comblne 0

Mariners finally re med to the wimers
cLcle this wec.lq with their first win for Ore
SersorL at the hands of Combine, who are yet
to get their ffst. UnforUrnately, we at the
card did not view this march so we car't

All

umpires are required when issuing a
card lo a play€r, !o wita it 8rd its details on
the back of the card. Failure to do so will
rcsult in the ulpire being requircd o repon
to the WDHA Corunirtee.
Whisdes and rule books rLre now available
for purchase from l.he pavillion canteen.

The WDTIA rnnual carnival was on last
Srurday, with only a mens event being heldConSratulations to the Colac boys who came
and took the prize. defeating Mariners in tlrc

fual.

Deakin Technique, and Combine
also contested the toumament. Thanks to
Deakin for putting on dre free BBQ after drc
final for those *ho stayed
Coutrhy Week ls gettirg clqser!!l Squad
tr&inhg wiu be held Sunday moming at

lOrrn.

Ger th€re beclusc counEy werk is

only two u,eeks away.

8

ive

youan insightful analysis ofhow both teams
fared. Whar we c{n tell you is thu C.
Wordswoflh scored Mariners sole and
wirming goal, ald yet we still don'! know her
christian name. Oh well, if anyone does,

please tell us becouse it'll be evr,n more
embarrassing for us if she keeps scoring ! ! !

3.15PM: Techrique

2

d Deqkln UnL

I

This was a game of wasted opporurniries.
Dealin Universiry had many chances to put
tle march out of Tectmique's grasp. They
didn't, ard Techaique ran right over thern. I
predicted a Deakin wi4 which thcy looked

likedoing. Dqkinl midfieldwrs absolutely
supwb betwean the halfline and suacking
twenty-frve yardline, ye! they went to wate{
irside thecircle. Techniquehowever, looked
much more tlreuerring inside the ru.rckhg
circlq and &eirhard wcrk paid offrvith their
third win on end.
Pturrl<

Prdtrtbna

